
 

 

Water of Life Community Church 

BOOK OF JOHN 

WHO IN THE WORLD IS JESUS? 

WEEK 11 

JOHN 11:1-44 

 

ICE BREAKER 

PRAYER 

WORSHIP 

INTRODUCTION 

Death is an unwelcome intruder in life, yet it is at many levels a blessing. Of all the signs Jesus 

did, the miracles that would point to His Messiahship, none was as great as this miracle. 

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS 

1. READ JOHN 11:1-10. 

a. Verses 5 and 6 don’t seem to go together. Jesus knew what He was about to do for Lazarus, 

but no one else did. Yet, He allowed people to misunderstand Him because He loved them. Has 

that ever happened to you? 

b. Jesus knew when He received the message about Lazarus that He had already died, and yet, 

He delayed. When has God delayed something in your life? 

2. READ JOHN 11:17-27. 

a. Why do you think Martha was angry with Jesus when He arrived too late? Have you ever 

been angry with God when you thought He arrived too late for you? 



 

 

b. Verses 25-26 is Christ’s “I am” statement to Martha, and to us. Do you think Jesus was 

thinking about His own resurrection when He made this statement to Martha?  

2. READ JOHN 11:33-38.  

a. Do you ever wonder if God really cared about your suffering or the suffering of your loved 

ones? How do you feel now about God’s love for you? 

b. Verse 35 is the shortest verse in the Bible, yet packs a powerful message. Why do you think 

Jesus wept even though He knew that He was about to resurrect Lazarus? 

c. Read verses 40-44. In verse 40, Jesus is speaking to the group at the tomb, including Mary 

and Martha. Why do you think He asked this question? 

d. Jesus demonstrated His power over death, and gave to us the ability to not be afraid of 

death anymore. Read 1 Thessalonians 4:13-14. How has this changed your life? 

PRAYER/MINISTRY TIME  

• Jesus’ delay had a greater purpose. How will you understand His delay in your own life? 

• Jesus has the power over life and death. How do you now understand His love for you? 

GOING DEEPER/WEEKLY CHALLENGE  

REFLECT  

• Hebrews 2:14-15 shows us that Jesus has eliminated the power of the fear of death.  

RESPOND  

• How can you live your life now as you know Jesus has conquered the fear of death in 

you? 

Also ... Subscribe to our e-devotionals by texting “edevotional” to 67076; or go to 

wolgroups.com and click on the eDevotional button for daily testimonies relating to this week’s 

theme.  



 

 

MEMORY VERSE 

John 11:25-26 

 

"…I am the resurrection and the life, he who believes in Me will live even if he dies, and 

everyone who lives and believes in Me will never die…" 

NOTES 
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